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Abstract. The article presents research in the development of milk production mechanisation in Latvia from
2000 to 2018. It has been found that in this period of time the size of small cow herds, where there are up to five
cows, has been essentially reduced, but the number of cows in herds with 50 and more animals has been
increased. In barns with up to five cows, mainly water supply and milking have been mechanised. Therefore, the
labour intensity of people working in milk production reaches in average 850 man-hours calculating per cow per
year. In turn, in herds with 50 to 200 cows, modern technologies are used and all kinds of work are mechanised.
Therefore, the average labour intensity has been reduced to 141 man-hours calculating per cow per year, but in
herds with 200 and more cows – to 61 man-hours calculating per cow per year. While in the national scale the
average weighted labour intensity of people working in milk production from 2000 to 2018 has been reduced by
53 % reaching 302 man-hours per cow per year. In Latvia also milking robotics is developing that at present is
implemented on 4.74 % level.
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Introduction
In all developed countries within the recent twenty five years there have been essential changes in
milk farming. It is related to the transition from tied handling of cows to loose handling arranging
special recreation boxes for animals. This, in turn, causes changes in farm manure removal
technologies, as limited usage of litter results in production of liquid farm manure. Also labour
consuming technological processes are automated and robotised, what reduces the labour intensity of
workers. The changes influence also the system of information gathering and analysing, as it is done
electronically using the herd management systems. Besides, animal concentration occurs and
measurements for improvement of cow productivity are introduced. Nevertheless, the development of
these processes is not equal in all countries. It is due to different climatic conditions, labour force and
energy costs, and other factors. This is well reflected in the results of the research performed in
different countries [1-8].
Similar changes can be observed also in Latvia, as milk farming is one of the leading agricultural
branches in the country. For instance, in 2018 the income from milk production in the country was
24 % of the total income from agriculture [9]. The development of this branch is promoted by the
favourable climatic conditions and long experience in milk production in Latvia. Much has been
achieved also in selection of cows, ensuring increase of the average milk yield on the national level up
to 7000 kg per cow per year [9; 10], but in approximately 50 farms it exceeds even 10 000 kg per cow
per year [10]. In many farms there are milking, feeding and feeding table cleaning robots operating.
Still, at present in Latvia clear information on the changes of the size of the herds and
implementation of the new technologies is not available. Therefore, the aim of the present article is to
summarize the results of the research in this field by the authors of the article, presenting information
also on implementation of farm modernisation depending on the size of the cow herd.
Materials and methods
After regaining of independence, in Latvia in 1990 there was a crisis situation in milk farming as
milk and milk processing products were not exported to Russia any more. For this reason milk
production in Latvia during five years (till 1995) decreased almost two times – from 1871 thousand
tons of milk to 948 tons of milk [1]. After that, a stabilization process started in agriculture, during
which many farms of different sizes with different sizes of cow herds were created. Therefore, the
research described in the present article covers the period of time from 2000 to 2018. For this reason
statistical data were summarized on the number of cows in Latvia, average milk yield and also the
proportion of cows in herds depending on the size of the herd. For the research the herds were divided
in four groups: up to 5 cows, from 6 to 49 cows, from 50 to 200 cows and more than 200 cows [1; 2].
It is due to the different management possibilities of the corresponding herds, like the kind of handling
the animals, solution of mechanisation of work and the number of people engaged in animal farming.
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Using the information gathered by the authors of the article, as well as the reports of the student
practice, the data on the applied milk production technologies and the corresponding machinery, as
well as the number of people working in the farms depending on the size of the herd in more than
100 milk farms were obtained.
Having this information, it was possible to state the corresponding solution of mechanisation and
machinery for every farm and the groups of cows, as well as to calculate the labour intensity of the
workers and the degree of cow milking robotisation. For the calculations the following formulas were
used [5].
For calculation of the specific labour intensity of people engaged in animal farming
365 ⋅ Z c ⋅ td ,
(1)
Dc =
Zg
where Dc – specific labour intensity of people engaged in animal farming, man-h per cow per
year;
Zc – number of people working in the corresponding farm;
td – average working hours of people per day working in the corresponding farm, in the
calculations it is assumed 8 h;
Zg – number of cows in the corresponding farm.
For calculation of the weighted labour intensity of the workers in the n-th year
Dcvn =

D

cxn

⋅ λ% n

100

,

(2)

where Dcvn – weighted labour intensity of the workers in milk farming in the n-th year, man-h
per cow per year;
Dcxn – average labour intensity of the workers in group x in the n-th year, man-h per cow
per year;
λ %n – proportion of cows in group x in the n-th year.
For calculation of the degree of cow milking robotisation for the n-th year
Z
100 ⋅ nrx ⋅ z gr
θ sl = gxr ⋅ 100 =
⋅ 100 ,
Z gx
λ% n ⋅  Z g

(3)

where θsl – milking robotisation degree in x-size group for the n-th year, %;
Zgxr – number of cows in the n-th year in the herd of x-size group with robotic milking;
Zgx – total number of cows in x-size group of the herd in the n-th year;
nrx – number of robotised milking places in the n-th year in the corresponding size group
of the herd;
zgr – average number of cows that can be milked by one robot (with one milking place).
In thecalculations it is assumed that zgr is approximately 65 cows [4; 5; 7];
∑Zg – total number of cows in the country in the n-th year [9; 10].
The characteristic indicators for every size group of the herd were calculated using the Excel data
analysis software DescriptiveStatistics.
Results and discussion
According to the statistical data [9; 10], it can be stated that the number of cows in Latvia in the
period of time from 2000 to 2018 has decreased from 204 thousand to 144 thousand cows or
approximately by 33 %. In turn, the obtained milk yield has increased from 823 to 983 thousand tons
(by 16.6 %). It is due to the increase of the average milk yield from 4025 kg to 6614 kg per cow per
year, i.e. increasing by 64.3 %.
Also the size of the cow herd has changed essentially within the period of the time covered in the
research. If in 2000 in Latvia 65 % of the cows were in small size herds with up to 5 milk cows, then
in 2018 in the herds of this size there were only 13 % of the total number of cows. At the same time
the number of cows has increased in the herds with 6 to 49 animals. Though, as it can be seen from the
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data given in Figure 1, this increase (from 20 % to 38 %) has been observed only from 2000 to 2010,
but after that it has stabilised and since 2014 it has even started to decrease. In turn, the herds with 50
to 200 cows, as well as the herds with more than 200 cows have increased approximately 2.5 times
within these years reaching approximately 26 % level in 2018.

Fig. 1.Variations of cow herd size in Latvia from 2000 to 2018
Information on the kind of handling cows, solutions of mechanisation of work and the labour
intensity of people engaged in rearing cows is summarized in Table 1.
Table 1
Characteristics of herds in 2018 depending on their size
Size of the herd
Kind of handling
Mechanisation of
work (including
possible
robotisation), %

Up to 5 cows

6-49 cows

50-200 cows

87 % cases – tied, 50 % cases – tied,
13 % – loose
50 % – loose
Water supply – 100 Water supply –100
Milking – 100
Milking – 100
Water supply – 98
Feeding – 8
Feeding – 95
Milking – 98
Farm manure
Farm manure
removal – 59
removal – 100
tied

Labour intensity
of workers, man-h
850 ± 105
395 ± 46
per cow per year*
Milking
robotisation, %
*average relative standard error S x does not exceed 6.0 %.

More than
200 cows
loose

All basic work
at 100 % level

141 ± 14

61 ± 7

15.8

2.8

It can be concluded from the table that in small herds (up to 5 cows) only tied handling of cows is
used and only water supply and milking are mechanised. Besides, for milking of cows mainly
individual milking equipment is used. The labour intensity of people engaged in animal farming is
comparatively large, reaching in average 850 man-hours per cow per year, what ensures regular work
for one or two people.
If there are 6-49 cows in the herd, most often (in 87 % of cases) tied handling of animals is used.
Besides, not only water supply and milking are mechanised (using mobile appliances), but
approximately in 60 % of the farms manure is removed by scraper conveyors. In separate farms (in
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8 % of cases) also feeding of animals is mechanised using mobile aggregates. Though, in most cases
cows are held in old barns. Therefore, wider implementation of mechanised feeding is hindered by the
small barn door sizes and the width of the feeding passes that limit the usage of mobile machinery.
The specific labour intensity reaches in average 395 man-hours per year calculating per one cow.
Besides, all basic operations of work are ensured mainly by the family members of the owner of the
farm or recruiting also several hired workers.
In the herds with 50 to 200 cows, transition from tied to loose handling of cows takes place.
Therefore, approximately in already 50 % of cases loose handling is used. Besides, all basic work
operations are mechanised, but almost 16 % of cows are milked with robotised equipment. In separate
cases also other work operations are mechanised, for instance, feeding of animals and cleaning of the
feeding tables. The average labour intensity reaches 141 man-hours calculating per cow per year. It is
approximately 2.5 times less than in the previous case. Still, considering the increased number of cows
in such farms, it is impossible to manage without hired workers. The only exception can be the farms,
where milking and several other work operations are robotised.
In the herds with more than 200 cows only loose handling of cows is practiced and all
technological processes are adapted to this kind of handling. Cows are most often milked in a separate
parlour using the stall type equipment, but almost 3 % of the total number of cows are milked with
robotised equipment. The specific labour intensity has reduced in average to 61 man-hours calculating
per cow per year. Mainly hired workers are recruited. The information of the labour intensity
variations from 2000 to 2018 obtained in the research is shown in Figure 2.

Fig. 2. Labour intensity variations of people engaged in milk farming
from 2000 to 2018, man-h per cow per year
It can be concluded from the figure that enlargement of the herds and introduction of
mechanisation of work have essentially reduced the labour intensity of people working in animal
farming. If in 2000 it was 640 man-hours calculating per cow per year, then in 2018 – only 302 manhours. Consequently, the average decrease of the labour intensity is 18.8 man-hours per year. Besides,
it can be prognosticated that variations of labour intensity in milk farming can continue also in the
nearest future. It is related to the reduction of the number of small herds (up to 5 cows and from 5 to
49 cows) as well as to technical modernisation of operations of work, for instance, wider application
of milking robots. It means that within the next ten years the number of people working in milk
farming can reduce at least by 30 %.
The methods that we are using for calculation of labour intensity of people working in milk
farming can be used also in other countries. For instance, according to the statistical data in Estonia
[13], the previously used proportional distribution of milk cow herd sizes in 2018 had been
respectively 10.1 %, 9.5 %, 52.9 % and 27.5 %. Therefore, it can be calculated that the labour intensity
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of the workers in Estonia in 2018 had been by about 30 % less than in Latvia, as there are not so large
milk cow herds and it is not possible to apply modern machinery so widely for their tending.
Conclusions
1. In Latvia concentration of cow herds is taking place. If in 2000 approximately 65 % of the total
number of cows in the country were in herds up to 5 cows, then in 2018 this number of cows
reduced to 12.7 %, but approximately a half of the total number of cows were in herds larger than
50 animals.
2. The size of the cow herd essentially influences the technology and mechanisation of milk
production. In herds with up to 5 cows animals are handled tied and only water supply and
milking are mechanised. Implementation of modern technologies and machinery starts mainly, if
there are more than 50 cows in the herd. It influences also the labour intensity of people working
in milk production. If there are up to 5 cows in the herd, the average labour intensity is 850 manhours calculating per cow per year, in herds with 6 to 49 cows – 396 man-hours, in herds with 50
to 200 cows – 141 man-hours, but in herds larger than 200 cows – 61 man-hours calculating per
cow per year.
3. Due to the changes in the sizes of the cow herds the average weighted labour intensity of people
working in milk production from 2000 to 2018 has reduced in the country by 53 % reaching
302 man-hours calculating per cow per year.
4. In Latvia in 2018 milking robotisation was implemented on 4.74 % level, but mostly milking
robots were used in herds from 50 to 200 cows, where 15.8 % of cows of the total amount of
animals were milked by milking robots.
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